2nd Week in Ordinary Time

YEAR B

Sunday 17th January 2021

News from the Parishes of Holy Family, Pensby
and Our Lady & St. John, Heswall
OUR PARISH CHURCHES REMAIN OPEN
DURING THIS CURRENT LOCKDOWN
As per the latest Government Guidelines both our Parish Churches are allowed to remain open for Mass.
However, as a community, we must all do our bit to ensure that we are keeping each other safe. We can
do this by making sure that we are familiar with the rules that have been set:



Please sanitise your hands on arrival and when leaving church.



Please wear a face covering when in church, ensuring your nose and mouth are covered.



Please sit where the stewards direct you, and remain in that seat throughout the service.



Please do not kneel as this reduces the distance to the person in front of you.



Please stand and sit at the same time as the congregation to maintain distancing to the person in front
of you.



At communion, please maintain a single file and keep distanced from the person in front of you.



Approach the minister with your mask on and arms outstretched, receiving the host in your hand.



Move away from the minister and slip your mask open and place the host in your mouth.



Replace you mask and leave church, please do not return to a seat, or stand at the back of church.



Please do not mingle outside church, but leave the premises promptly.

It is appreciated that some of these requested may cause concern for some people, but our aim is to
ensure that as far as possible our activities do not contribute to the spread of the virus. We do not know
who has the virus, we must act as thought we all have it and behave in a manner which seeks to protect
others in our group.
Please be reminded that in these difficult times there is no duty to come to church, and no obligation
to attend Mass on Sunday. Currently infection rates on the Wirral are at their highest levels ever. The
government has issued advice for those who are Clinically Extremely Vulnerable, summarised below:

 The new national lockdown guidance, which applies to everyone, means that you must not leave or be
outside of your home and garden, except for limited purposes which are set out in that guidance.

 We are advising clinically extremely vulnerable people to stay at home as much as possible.
 You can still go outside for exercise or to attend health appointments, but try to keep all contact with
others outside of your household to a minimum, and avoid busy areas.

 You may receive further advice from your medical professionals.
Don’t forget that you can watch Mass from the parish via our YouTube channel as well as from our
Diocesan Cathedral in Shrewsbury.
Thank you for your co-operation & understanding.
www.rcchp.org.uk
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Reflection on the Sunday Gospel
By Father Stephen
Today’s Gospel depicts the call and response of Jesus’ first followers
as part of a series of initial revelations of Jesus that culminate at the
wedding feast of Cana where Jesus “let his glory be seen and his
disciples believed in him.” John is the witness who points out Jesus as
the “Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world”, evoking the
Suffering Servant of Isaiah and the sacrifice of the paschal lamb. The
two disciples follow Jesus and Jesus asks, “What do you want?” They answer “Rabbi, Where do you live?”
Jesus invites them to come and see and they stay with him for the rest of the day. The following day Andrew
finds his brother Simon and tells him, “We have found the Messiah” and takes Simon to Jesus who gives him
the name Cephas (meaning Peter or Rock).
This account is a “coming to faith” story for us too. “What do you want?”, “Where do you live?”, “Come and
see.” We come to Jesus on the testimony of others. Jesus enters our lives as a response to our deepest
longing, and only after “staying” with him can we confess him as “Christ.”
.

Masses for the Week Commencing Sunday 17th January 2021
2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
(Psalter Week II)

9:30 am

Holy Family

Day of Special Prayer for World
Peace

11:15 am

OLSJ

Mass - Kathleen Campbell & John Campbell
R.I.P.

Mon

Ferial

9:30 am

OLSJ

Mass - John Hughes & Valerie Kelly R.I.P

Tues

St Wulstan

8:30 am

YouTube

Wed

Ss Fabian & Sebastian

9:30 am

Holy Family

Thurs

St Agnes

9:30 am

OLSJ

Fri

St Vincent

8:30 am

YouTube

Sat

BVM on Saturday

12 noon

Holy Family

Mass - Intentions of Sister Francine CP

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
(Psalter Week II)

9:30 am

Holy Family

Mass - Sarah Davies R.I.P. Birthday
Remembrance

Day of Special Prayer for
Openness to the Word of God

11:15 am

OLSJ

Sun

17th January

18th January

19th January

20th January

21st January

22nd January

23rd January

Sun

24th January

www.rcchp.org.uk
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Mass - Brian Cantillon R.I.P.

Mass - Holy Souls
Mass - Intentions of Sara & Ken Bull
Mass - Intentions of Marie Lynch
Mass - Peter O’Donnell R.I.P.

Mass - Bernie Burchell R.I.P.
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 May They Rest in Peace 
Please pray for the repose of the souls of

ensure you get vaccinated

Robert Elliott, David Platt, Michael Maddox

when you are contacted by

& Archbishop Philip Tartaglia

your GP to do so!
Pope Francis has branded
opposition to Covid-19

who have recently died. May their souls rest in
peace. Please remember to pray for their families
at this difficult time.

vaccines as “suicidal denial” and announced that
he will receive a jab against the coronavirus
disease next week. In a forthcoming interview,
the 84-year-old leader of the Catholic Church
says that “ethically” getting a vaccine against the
virus should be a duty for everyone. “Next week,
we will start to do it here (in the Vatican) and I
made an appointment, we must do it,” Pope
Francis told Italy’s Canale 5 TV station.
Click here to view the latest Government
information on the national Coronavirus
Vaccination Programme

WARNING - Covid-19 Vaccine Scams
You may have seen in the media that the police
are warning people about a number of Covid-19
Vaccine scams going on. Police have warned
that fraudsters are sending out fake text
messages, emails and phone calls in an attempt
to steal people’s personal data and financial
details.

Do you know of anyone that may need a
bit of shopping or a phone call and you
are unable to help them yourself?
Do get in touch, as we have a group of
parishioners who are willing to lend a hand.
Please contact
Victoria Hanlon at
contact@ourladyandstjohn.org.uk or telephone
Father Stephen at the presbytery and we can
organise for someone to help out.
Things we can help with:
Phone call for a chat
Picking up shopping
Picking up a presription
Walking a dog

Pray for those with
Coronavirus

REMEMBER….
 You will NEVER be asked to pay for the

vaccine….it’s free for everyone.
 You should NEVER give out your personal
details over the phone or via text or email.
The NHS will NEVER ask you to press a button
on your keypad or send a text to confirm you
want the vaccine, and will NEVER ask for
payment or for your bank details.

www.rcchp.org.uk
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Please keep everyone who is currently suffering
from Coronavirus in your prayers. We especially
pray for two members of our local clergy who are
poorly with Coronavirus:
Father Raymund Burke,
Parish Priest at St Werburgh’s, Birkenhead
&
Father Paul O’Grady,
Parish Priest at St. Winefride’s, Neston
Shrewsbury Diocese is a Registered Charity no. 234025
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Christian Unity Week
2021
The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity is usually
held in January each year. The Churches Together
of Heswall, have decided to postpone this event until
later in the year, so that it can be celebrated in
person, together.

Sunday 17th January 2021

Parishioners who need our Prayers
Please remember in your prayers all those
in both parishes who are sick at home or in
hospital, including:
Catherine Maschke,
Gerry Smith,
Joe Lucas,
John Moroney,

NHS Coronavirus Advice
for those with COVID-19 Symptoms or a Positive
Test Result
If you have COVID-19 symptoms (a high
temperature, a new, continuous cough, a loss or
change to your sense of taste or smell), have
received a positive COVID-19 test result, or live with
someone who has tested positive or have
symptoms.
 Stay at home and self isolate
 Arrange for a test by booking

online or ringing 119
Follow the advice provided by your doctor or the test
station.

Ken Davies,
Madge McGrath,
David Gorman,
Carol Ross,
Jillie Huntingford,
Imelda Atherton,
Eileen Millard,
Pauline Pritchard,
Deacon Philip White,
Sara Bull,
Lil Skinner,
William Kerin,

First Forgiveness &
First Holy Communion 2021
If you would like to know how our Sacramental
Preparation Programme is going to work this year,
please watch this video:
https://youtu.be/5ukGbOHj6vE
If you have a child who will be 8 years or older in
this academic year, he or she will be eligible to join
the programme. Children at our parish school,
Ladymount, will follow a programme of preparation
there. For children who are in other schools, there
will be a parish programme of preparation taking
place with the catechists from Our Lady and St
John. If you wish your child to take part in the parish
programme, please contact Father Stephen on 342
6581 or
email father.stephen@ourladyandstjohn.org.uk.
www.rcchp.org.uk
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David Johnston,
Phil Shaw,
Eileen Roberts,
Irene Fitzpatrick,
Frances Ford,
Maureen Jones,
Moira Griffiths-Parr,
Andrew Whittingham-Jones,
John McNulty,
Susan McNulty,
Samantha Stevens
Please get in touch if there are any alterations.
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Children’s Sunday Liturgy Page
This week’s Children’s Liturgy video can now be viewed
from our YouTube channel or click on this link

Children’s Liturgy YouTube Video

www.rcchp.org.uk
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An Invitiation to Join the
Folkalare Families Zoom Sessions
Parishioners, Victoria and Gianni Interi would like to invite you to a series of special online events. If you
are interested and/or want to talk to them about these, please ring 07966620159 or email
interis@ginteri.co.uk
The pandemic has brought into focus the importance of relationships, care and connection, inviting many
of us to re-evaluate our lifestyles and priorities. Within the Focalare Movement, the New Families, made
up of families from all over the world, aim to bring the spirit of being a family everywhere by putting the
words of the Gospel into action - in their homes, communities and wider society so as to contribute
towards building the one human family.
From January 2021, the New Families in GB are launching a course looking at the different aspects of
Love and how we can live these practically in our lives together as families - whether it is how we work,
share, communicate, reach out to others and find a balance.
We are all part of a familiy and so the course is open to all who are interested in its topics. We take
inspiration from living the Gospel, those from all faiths and convictions are welcome.
To participate in any of the GB Families’ sessions, please email families@focolare.org.uk. A single zoom
link for all the sessions will be sent.

www.rcchp.org.uk
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Watch Masses said
by Father Stephen
on our YouTube
channel Our Lady and St
John Heswall
Do you know
anyone that doesn’t
have access to the
internet?
A paper copy of the
weekly newsletter can be
sent to them in the post.
Just drop a line to the
Parish Secretary.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCyzzNjNscAoxuWubVYv04Lw

Visit the parish
Website
at

Ways to

www.rcchp.org.uk

Stay in
Touch with
Parish News

Visit the
Holy Family Pensby
Facebook page

Have your contact
details changed
recently?
If they have,
please let the
Parish Secretary
know.

Sign up for the
weekly parish
newsletter via email
To join send an email to
Victoria Hanlon
contact@ourladyand
stjohn.org.uk

contact@ourladyand
stjohn.org.uk
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